MARCH 2020

COMMANDER’S MESSAGE
March, my favorite newsletter! Winter mostly behind us and a hint of Spring on the
way despite that lying groundhog. It has been a bit of a trial with 2-3 inches of snow
turning to ice and staying in for a week. We had to close the bar a couple of times and
we missed one Turkey Shoot, life ain't easy in a Missouri winter.
February is a quiet month at the post if you don't count the Greatest Super bowl
ever! When Mike Rice and Matt Sutcliff throw a party, they do not fool around, droves
of visitors, enough food to feed an army and when he said big screen, I had no idea! If
you missed this one, I'm sorry for you.
March has some events of note, NASCAR Sunday is starting up, Turkey Shoot
continues Saturday at noon except on the 28th we will have the annual Mouse
Race. Barry is going to do the St Patrick's corned beef and cabbage again from 100
PM till they run out. Also on the 28th, we will have a table at the West Side Expo at the
West Lake Christian Academy. Jane and I are looking for some help manning the
table, we would like some Sons and some Riders as well. See me or Jane for details.
Couple of business notes now, if you plan to attend any events at the post, it is
important you join us on-line, This winter we had to postpone or cancel some events
and our only recourse is email. Talked to several people who came and were
disappointed. E-mail is our lifeline for information, it's so easy even I can do it., so
please sign-up
Another item is service. We are a service organization, and as such we need our
members to do things to fulfill our mission. We have two primary committees, Bar and
House, they are full at this time except when someone goes on vacation, then they are
short, we need some "utility infielders" to take up the slack. One day a week now and
then is all we ask. Aside from the standing committees we have Boys State and
Scholarships which would take a few hours a week for a couple of months. We have
all but given up on Americanism for our schools because a few can't do it all. We need
your help, please consider it.
Thank You,
God Bless America
Mark

Kitchen: Kitchen will be open in March. First Wednesday is Wings nite, first Friday will
be spaghetti and meatballs and starting this year the 3rd Wednesday will be burger nite
and 4th Wednesday will be Mexican nite.
Silent Auction: We WILL have a silent auction Saturday the 28th, along with the
Mouse Races. It will start about 11 AM. We almost didn’t have one but Betty Hovey
inherited some nice things from her sister who is down sizing. Thanks Betty and to your
sister. Ladies if you have anything to add to the auction please bring the items in at the
March meeting.
Garage Sale at the Post: It has been decided to have a garage sale this coming spring
Saturday, April 18 from 9 to 4. The kitchen will be open and tables are going for $10.
Sheila Marlow will be heading this function, any questions please call her 573-7450654. Start looking for those treasures you want to get rid of.
Business Expo: This year it will be held on Mar. 28 at the Lake Christian Academy in
Laurie, from 8 am to 4 pm but no later than 6 pm. The American Legion, Auxiliary, the
Sons, and Riders will have a table for representation. Our aim is to push for
membership. We will be in the hall right next to the Bob’s Wave Radio booth.
Legion Birthday: Friday, April 24 at 5pm, dinner will follow.
Laurie Care center: The ladies could use some help. Please call Sandy Klobe
417-664-2167 (Iphone) if you are interested.
We may have a craft show at the Post next November, stayed tuned.
Mar. 15
American Legion Birthday.
Mar. 17
St. Patrick’s day.
Mar. 21
Annual Mouse R
Mar. 28
Mouse Races/Silent Auction. AND Business Expo
Mar 28
Bus- Expo, 8- 4, Post will have a table set up to attract membership
April 18
Auxiliary garage sale/ kitchen will be open 9 am - 4 pm
Apr 29
Dist 8 meeting post 317 1-2 pm
Apr 24
Legion Birthday dinner, meeting at 5pm meeting to follow.
May 25
Memorial Day breakfast
May 31
Dist 8 meeting with memorial service 11 am
Jun 2
Election of new officers
Jun 26-27 Riders Legacy Run, kitchen will be available for this function
July 4
Independence Day
Aug. 28-Sept. 3 National Convention, Louisville KY.
Jane

SAL

Wed. March 11th SAL will serve Tenderloins ,Home fried chips, slaw and cake; yes
ladies please bring the cakes Tuesday or Wed. Extra cakes will be frozen for future
needs.
No SAL meeting on March 3rd. We will make some decisions on the 11th about
resuming steak night and other options; so if you have a suggestion let us know..I will
announce April meal in April news letter, snowbirds and weather play an
important part in our meal plans.
REMINDERS:# 1 ALL FUNDS RAISED GO TO HELP OUR GOAL RECOGNIZING
AND SERVING THOSE WHO HAVE OR ARE SERVING TO KEEP US FREE and
keep your post active and the great place it is.
#2 DUES ARE PAYABLE BY CHECK made out to SAL Post 624 and
may be given to JIM MELODY or left at Bar.
I am very sorry that we have had to be absent from many events since Nov.. A
big shout out of THANK YOU to Jim for all he has done and my other SAL
members for being so understanding. The dialysis training has been quit time
consuming; it has an is going well. Thanks for the notes and words of
encouragement. I AM LOOKING FORWARD TO SEEING ALL the 11th of March
for food and fellowship
Bob Worthley
816-850-4935

RIDERS

We are working on details for the upcoming ALR Legacy ride this June. As a reminder
there will be a meal and preregistration on the 25, KSU at 08:00 hours on the 26 with
breakfast before and returning to the post on the 28.
We’ll also start working on details for this years bike week, gun raffle and fund raisers.
We have apparel available as well.
Deb if you think of anything else please speak up. I’m short on items to add.
Ted York

